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The most becoming thins Col. Long

has done in this campaign is to retire

from it. By the way, is there any one
left to run on the Third party liekct ?

If John S. Key of the RobWns Hriek

company is the man he has Iktm s.iid to
be he has come to the very place to be

appreciated at his full value. Everybody

staud back and give Mr. Key room ac
cordiiig to his strength. If he is the

missing key to Asheville's time lock lit

cannot get at the Fatton avenue paving

too quickly.

A NKVVSr.U'ER that pretends to have

any regard for the facts is placed iii a

very peculiar position when, liaviny put

into itscandidate's nnuith certain word?.

it is told by that catulidate that he never

said them. The lianiier said Mr. I'rilch-ar- d

charged that Mr. Crawford had used

language very ollensive to a respected

clas of citizens. Mr. l'rilchnrd verj
promptly repudiates the banner's s' at'.
ment and the organ is It ft without any

backing for its false assertions.

Pritchard is falling terribly in lis
figures as to th surplus tiow in the Uni-

ted States treasury. Alewdavsaijo he

claimed tli're was $129,000,000. A day

later he cliiim.'d there was $31,000,000.
The fact is the Secretary of the Treasury
had to take $48,000,000 from the sink-

ing fund, that should have been held sa-

cred, in order to keep the government
running. If this fund had not been
wrongfully diverted, there would be a
deficit today of $17,000,000. I'ritehard
is getting afraid of the surplus.

It is a very singular fact and diseredi

table to somebody that in so many

parts of the country as to make the
thing significantly noticaWe, the Kino
crats have reason to complain that their
campaign letters and documents are not
delivered by the Republican postmasters
and that Republican matter of a similar
class is promptly forwarded. It is within
the knowledge of The Citizen that there
has been passed through the Aslieville
postoffiee as newspaper matter what
was sinip'v and only campaign circulars
and not entitled to newspaper rates at
all. When Cleveland is elected it will be
well to remember these things.

PsiTCHARD acknowledges that it was
his party that struck down the money

of the people by demnnctizi'ig silver in

1873, and thereby brought about t':--

present scarcity of money aupuig the
people, and yet he has the chc:k to say
in his speeches: ' I am ashamed uf you
Crawford for promising the people free

silver two years ago and then not doing

it." And Pritchard knows that free

coinage could not be enacted into law so
long as the Republican party that de-

stroyed it, can keep Harrison in the pres-

idential chair. Pritchard presumes

largely on the inorm.'C of his crowd,
bnt his crowu is not so ignorant as he

thinks.

In 1SS0 there were in circulation in

North Carolina over tvo million dollars
in national bank notes. Today there is
less than one million in circulation. The

i'emocrats propose to take the 10 per
cent, tax off of State banks, aud thus al-

low the people of North Carolina to in-

crease the circulating medium to meet

the demands of business. The money is-

sued bv these State banks can have for

its basis North Carolina bonds, worth
over 100 cents on the dollar in gold,
and as good as a national bond, the

basis ol the national bank notes. Pritch-

ard says this means wild cat money. In

fact, Pritchard savs the people have
money enough, and his party does not
propose to give them any more. The

people who want more money should
remember this when they vote.

MR. CI.KVKI.ANI)'8 I.ATI.MT
I.KTTKR.

We believe that the universal opinion
of the country on Mr. Cleveland's letter
declining to go to Chicago will be that it

does even him infinite credit and that.
all things considered, no campaign ever

produced a document breathing a more
unselfish spirit. Mr, Cleveland declines

to take advantage of President Harri-

son's misforiune.nnd liedeclines to make

a political tour for the apparent sake of
getting votes. When we consider that
he would te the most prominent figure

at the Chicago ceremonies, and when we

also consider that President Harrison's
cabinet officers have stopped at nothing,
fit or unfit, to gain for him every advan-

tage that they could afford us prominent
officials of the government, we bcrin to
realize how high Mr. Cleveland's stand-

ard as a man and a politician is, and we

feel more than ever like giving thanks
that he is a Democrat.

It should be remembered, too, that if

Mr. Cleveland had gone to Chicago it
would have occurred to no one to crit
icise bit choice in so doing. But unswerv
ing as the needle to the pole is the cx

President's devotion to what he believed

is right and honorable, as well as consid
erate of the feelings of others.

It is, as the Republican Knoxville

Journal says, "a manly letter." It is

more than that, it is gentlemanly.

OUT OF A REPUBLICAN,
There is a joke abroad on somebody.

Sometime ago the New York World of-

fered a prize of $500 for the best Demo

cratic campaign song. A decision was
made a few days ago, and investigation
discloses the fact that the writer is,

nominally at least, a Republican and
employed in one of the departments at
Washington. He begs the World to
withhold bis name as, he says, "its pub-

lication would seriously embarrass me."
There would npptarto be embarrass-

ment in it for somebody, for if common
Republicans bold these sentiments for
Cleveland, it it no wonder that the se-

ceding of prominent Republicans to the

Democratic ranks is becoming a stam-
pede:
Our party knows uo sections North, South

or East or West ;

The Moody sh'rt nnj bayotutw'; luu-li'.-

detest;
We're dead utf'iinst the Force bill, but we rc

for the church and school,
nd everywhere aud nil the lime we a Ur-

ea te home rule ;

We ntlvocnte home r:iU wc advocate limine

rule.
And everywhere n.! a'l the time we a.lvo-eat-

hiuie rule.

Tnin, up and at them, Democrats Ch irac
home their ittrin rank-- '

They breitlt, tbey fiy. the uuv is o'jrs, they re
ruu'cil front and il'.nks;

Monoiiolv is on tile run, pruUclion don't

Hut think of seventy-Mi- and ssear elect; n

sh .11 e'eet.

.ml m hen our study cap'.a'il conus i llis
own ajx.iin

He'll need a very diiT.tvnt c'na'r from thai ol
little-- Pen;

We'll him him up the vcrv one i l w loch (hl
Hickory s:it.

And hc'li fill it like u .tat sm in, for he ii4

limit crat;
Kor he is a Penicrut. for be is a lie m ernt,

ndlK' llil ic l.k ; a statesman, for
liinoicr.it

A Republican office!!' dder wh se
is of the foregoing type

needs looking alter bv some of his party
friends; e wi'l be tl democrat in a day
or two.

I'RITCll.iRirS hopeless i'i: nr.

Mills R:vi;h, Oct. 17. This was the
last appointment in Henderson county
and I do not think a better day's work
aas ticen none oy Lrawtorcl in t uc cam-

paign. Not o.dy were the Democrats
gotten in line lighting trim, but at the
close of the discussion a number of tl
leading 1 tnrii party men ol tile township
came forward and openly and boldly

told Crawford they had been deceived,
and that they intended to vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket.
Brother Pritchatd is working hard to

get himself into a rage about my leltcrs
in The Citizen Todav he stated that
I was trying to bo'ster Crawford up be
misrepresentation. He said that 1 had
stated that the Democrats had proposed
to take oft till the tardl on woolen clot it
nig. If any such statement appeared in
my letters it was u misprint. 1 fiav
stated, aud in plain terms, that the bill
passed by the house minced the, tariff on
clotiiiiig irom ,Ni to J'.i per cent.

lirother Pritclnril asserted today that
the reduction proposed was only o per
cent. He not only nade Ms assertion
today, but he hits made it on several
other days, showing that he is either
very ignorant of the facts couci ruing the
measures he is trying to discuss, or else
he is doing something along the misrep'
rescniation line himself.

Pritchard is making a systematic tight
lor the colored vote ad along the line.
Wherever he can find even two or three
of: hem gathered at the place of speak
ing, lie throws a bucket of sott soldi r
their way. He evidently intends to hold
the colored brother in line with tally,
while Hob Pattcsou scatters the boodle
among the rural districts where the col
ored voter is unknown. He savs:
"When the Pemocintie party was tiy-in- g

to loree the chains of slavery around
tt'c colored man, lie remained quietly at
home, and displayed a docility of

never Inlore known i i a race
of people in the history of the world.
The Republican party freed the negro,
Inn. in doing so it ilut not intend to pre-
vent hail Irom vot'iig as he pleases."

Pritchard thinks this little flourish
words is all i'.: t is necessary to solidify
thceoloied vole, but he has Patterson
out among the mountains with his grip-
sack using n more tangible argument
villi the wavering ami iloulitlul wiif.es.

Pritchard has so far uviil The CiriHN
is authority to prove that the Demo

era tic party is rot in accord with Craw
ford on some issues, and he has stater
tune ami nine again that 'liih i.nm.N
was pcrtectlv rename, hut Hie iiiiliiatious
are that he is ahotit to get mad. Tl'
ra.-- is Pritchard sees the handwriting on
the wall more and mac distinctly as the
canvass progresses, and it he is not eme-
nd l e w ill lose Ins jn'ig. ment and display
the hopelessness ol lus light long belore
the election discloses it. lie has a boil
on his neck, which may account lor Ins
lemporary inability.

Pritchard left the tight today in order
to attend the sesssion of the lederal court
at Statesville, aud W. VY. Rollins w ill till
his appointments at Leicester on
Wednesday and tit Sandv Mush on
Thursday. J. I'. t.

LIFE IS SORTII CAROLISA.

The Kmerson & Fisher company will
exhibit an Atlantic pha-to- to be pre-

sented to the physician securing the
greatest number of votes tit 10 cents
per vote, at the State Fair in Raleigh,
net IS to 20; proceeds to be donated to
the Soldiers' Home.

While a large tank was being raised
at the Uoyed Manufacturing company's
mill at Kenisvillc, the scnltoliling gave
way and the tank fell with a crash
among the workmen handling it. Mr.
John Suarp was the oniv person injured.
His leg was caught undcra falling beam,
and it is feared he is seriously injured,

The State Chronicle savs the post
mistress at Kenunsville, Duplin county,
who has held the office for seveial years
and given entire and perfect satisfaction,
a lady of high personal character, has
oeen removed, and in her place appointed
an ignorant negro man. The neuro
could not give the $10,000 bond, and in
order to get bun in the bond was re-
duced for his special convenience to
$8,000. The citizens arejustly indignant,
but petitioning against the outrage has
availed nothing as yet.

STATE POLITICS.

Ii. C. liutler of Vance county, has ac-

cepted Long's place. Harry Skinner, one
of the nominees for elector tit large, de-

clines the nomination and James M.
Mcwborne is appointed to till the va-
cancy.

The action of the Republican conven-
tion in Halifax county in endorsine the
Third party county ticket is not well re-
ceived by many leading Republicans.
They will in many instances vote the
Democratic ticket.

Republican campaign speakers in North
Carolina were never before so abusive,
profune and vulgar as they are this year.
The party is retroeradiug intellectually
and morally as well as numercially.
OuNotte Observer.

Republican Doctrine.
M, L. Mott'a Speech at Asheville, Oct. 15.

This torce bill? I call it fln
election bill. Yes, rm lor it. The hill

simply profiles that every man shall
cast a fair ballot and a Democratic or
Republican judge must count it, whether
he wants to or not, l am tor a iree urn- -

lot and a fair count if it takes ten thous-
and heads in North Carolina every
heuo in the Democratic party.

Elgin creamery Butter. Kroger, 41
Colkge street.
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FOR NEXT YEAR'S WORK

siiMisi KHS .';sk;n i to
t HICIR VAUKH S I IIAUCIS

The 1.1st of Appuliitmt tils utt Made
bv lliMlioii Fust stt the Annual
Coureri-tict-- of 'lit' 51. K. t hurch.
II ?lcl l.itHt Week.
Tl.c following are the appointments

for the euusb.g cot.'Cieuce tear made
at the anuu tl eotif rcuce of ti c M. E

church held at S'.ioain, N. C. in Ml.
Pleasant chapel, llisiiop C. 1. pre-
siding:

ItakersvllU' llisti let.
Riv. . 1 1. Uob.'ison, P. L., Monti .:i:ma,

N. C.
Asheville A. II. Oauil.ie
Aslieville circuit T. W. M.itucy.

'
llakersville-- l-. C. MacPutlec.
llakcrsville circuit S. P. Tipton.
Boone J. Rhvnr.
liurnsviile R. A. Gragg.
Creston . P. York.
Elk Park and Craiiberty To b.-- sup-

plied.
Jefferson To be supplied.
Marshai:-- E. II. Reynolds.
Montezuma VY. C. Matnev.
Mouteuma circuit I'o be supplied.
Spruce Pine . II. Roniingcr.

Cljtit' District
T. Y. Ibowii, P E., Clyde, N. C.

lloylfton-- L J. Petdcv.
llrvsoii City J. II. Cilhspic.
Clyde U. S. Kicliards.oi.'
Culberson W. J. Evans.
Franklin To be supplied.
I'.lenville M. Presley,
llavsvihe To be supplied.
Ilcndersonville-I- .i. M Ma;hc-o:i- .

Highlands To be supplied.
Jonathan's Creek A. 1' ray lor.
Leiccstet I. I'- Matnev.
Mmpln-- M. A. West.

A. Hallciv.

Coast niK'.rlcl
W. ij. A. I'.i aham, P. Ii , M n shallbcrg,

N. C.
Avon E. I". Nelson.
Heaufort and Morcluad City To be

supplied.
Hethlehem A. Ciraybral.
Marker's Island I'. S Crowucr.
Hatteras and Ocracokc C. P.

S.vausboro circuit T. C. C ker.
Wildwood-- W. K. West.
W. IJ A. draham and A. ijraybeal,

president and professor in Graham
Academy, members ot Hct Idchein Ijuar-terl- y

conaretiee.
;r5iisbr l) .'rlii.

E. J. Winkler, Presiding Elder, Crv.lie.
N. C.

Ilellast ciieuit P. Prcvette.
Centre circuit To be supplied.
Eagle Spring 11. Hopkins.
El Porado-J.'- L. Penr.is.
I'orsythe N. M. Cooper, poatollicc,

iVinston.
Cilaib.tone S. A. Perulianlt,
Ilunlcrsville II. P. Chris'enbiirv.
Montgomery circuit W. H. He.iuion,

postotlice, 1:1 lorado.
Pate's circtii'. To besuo; lied by II. "tl.

Loivrie.
Winston and Nit. Pleasant I. S Hur-uct-

WlatCMXille IU!rlct.
C. W. Smith. Presiding Elder, Hal

nionv, N. C.
Conovcr To be supplied.
Pi.tstonia F. W. lirudley.
liar nouv J. II. Patterson, p 'Stotliee,

East Bend.
l.autel Springs To be supplicl.
Marion A H. Peeplcs.
Mount llethel I). A. Lanier, p .stoliicc,

Cataw ba.
Trap Hill A. J. Johnson.
Ti outman's L. Stevenson.
Wdkcsboro- -J. H. Heath.
Yadkinviilc i. S, liioige, p iStolfkC.

Zl..'l.
Ziuii-- F. A. L. Li

'mum; thi-- i5:stij;cv.
A !ti iiuhlli in iti,nt l iiat tilt'

Money I Head v,

lo on thf I'ittHl.UI ',,.--

Once ol Harrison' uev.'..p.ipei'

suppoi lei s in lV.ts'niri:, the I'. snatch,
announces with evident gke that, 'vh.ie

money has been jileu'.nnl dm iag tile c.rn-paig-

with the Kepu'ilicaii national
coni'iiitt'.e, "next week lite goo V.v sum
already at their disposal will swelled

by a roa'i ru.V. o.'
'

en'-'- .' ! .' ir,
which can be used to g c.it advantage
dining the latter d.,ys of the campaign.
and e.'i'fv :n tin- i.m irf.fioril
Air."

If it ha.l b.'eu added, i ir the purchase
of voters to stay away from the polls or
to vote the Republican ticlu'l the lull
meaning of the boast otild not have
been made plainer.

The opposition to the force bi'l.as not
sure to create far greater evils

than it could cure, but as also subversive
of the rights of the States, lias become so
earnest and widespread that it is said to
have been abandoned, but it must not be
forgotten that ouly two years ago such
a measure wan warmly advocated by
President Harrison, earnestly supported
bv the Republican party and very nar-
rowly escaped becoming a law. From
Wayne MacVeagh's Letter.

Making Hay Willie 1 urill I.attlM.
I'rom the HurrisbarK Patriot.

A'l of the prosperity under protection
is enjoved by the protected manufac-

turer. Of course the workingmen, taken
as a bodv, arc adding to their bank ac-

counts also, but thrifty people have a
habit of saving money at all times. The
point of difference is that while the peo
pie nte milling to their store of goods bv
thiift the tariff barons are adding to
theirs by the private tax t bey force all
consumers to pay them.

Republican Doctrine.
M. I.. Mctt'i Speech tit Atheville. Oct. lo.

This force bill ? 1 call it un
election bill. Yes, I'm for it. The bill
simply provides tbnt every man shall
cast a lair ballot and a Democratic or
Republican judge must count it, whether
he wants to or uot. I am for a free bal-
lot and a fair count if it takes ten thous-
and heads in North Carolina every
head in the Democratic party.

The mage of Idiocy.
1'roiu the New York World.

The Republican campaign in Michigan
has not only become desperate, but lias
reached the stage of idiocy. Seuator
Stockbridgc told an audience the other
night that if Grovcr Cleveland should
be elected the rebel debt would be paid

Not For Democrat.
Pruin the I'rogrc.sire Palmer.

Georgia politics are an enigma this
year.

Tariff reform is still our purpose.
we oppose the theory that

tariff laws may be passed baying for
their object the granting of discriminat-
ing and unfair governmental aid to pri-
vate ventures, we wage no exterminat-
ing war against any American interest.
Grovcr Cleveland's Letter of acceptance.

Everybody should see J. B. Worsley's
museum of native animals, birds, fish,
etc., io tne tent, opposite postorace.
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P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
- KINDS OK

WATCHES, CLOCKS AMD JEWELRY.

We Make a Specialty of Flue
Watch Hepairhts.

Mr. W, W. Ooldimith it our w.iutimaLrr.
and in always pleased to tee hip cimomers.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

No. 9 West Court Place,
ARlUiVILUJ, N. C.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

I have leaned tUe .tore north of City Hull
building for six tnoutfai nod moved Into It.

I am cifl'irlnK a few all wool Carpeta, Fur
niture, etc., etc., very cheap.

mptiadL'w B. COFFIN.

davo'
II VI 11JilJJ Ml , mno

riiOFESSICXAL CARDS.

MAJOR J M. BLAIR.

Auctioneer - and Collector.
l'emons bavins rent to collect will find

nunc lietttr bi it prompt. I will alto rent

houoca when required. LOCK BOX 3113.

nuR'-'Od- lf

A. II. COBB,
STENOG RA PIS

Work Specially.
NATIONAL BUILDING.

TliNN.VNT,
ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR

contracted

Afheville,
I'clilOiUy

34YenM' KxpcricHce-3- 4

HH7TOX HARDING
CONTKACTOK

PROPERTY

ASTON,
Agent,

4la1!ihed

CONTRACTOR BUILDER
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pnHtoffice AnbtTiUc,

ItKKVK?i,

OKPICK

Kclwood't

KAMSAV,

Hrfklrncr,

AltRlXGlVX,
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Always Sore!

Always Prompt!!

Always Safe!!!

N (ilNF

Heaachesd and Neuralgia.

Raysor Smith's,
Wholtsilc Retail.

IHETOIAIR;

STREET,

excellent

testeeo,,,,,,,,,.
B,oeS Rea3ouab.e.

THE MA1TLAND SCHOOL.
FRENCH AVENUE.

advantaKc,
instrumental

SCUAHTLE,
Metchant Tailor,

Pattou

eptl2dlm

BONNYCREST

Asheville,

MOHRIS.
Skyland,
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ROOK 10 FIIST BANK

J. A.
: :
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nitieit. All work iti my line for,
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Office, Southeast Court Square

n. :.

AMI MHU.UKK.

(Mfiec nl hop, Wulfe IliiiMi'iK

.OKNHR COURT PLACE AXt MANKKT
STKKIvT

INSL'SE YOtin WITH

5. J.
Oeucral : Insurance 1

Ker No. SO South Min street.

lKliG. Anheville, N. C.
ana illy

& IH STONE.

f'fr'Hnt of nil kinds done. AH iiiscs of
cruhcil Mont Srnd all onJcr to

Hoe N. C.

K. U. D. I.

I'oni'Hi'f ii'iiuitntt. uct M;rc,
Tut ton A vcoiit.

r V. !i.C.
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GO TO

74 BAILEY

Fo- fare, good rooms nnd the

NO. 40 BROAD

HNC.LISH AND I'RHNCII HOMB ANDDW
8CIIOUL 1'OK GIKUS.

.MKS Dl ROiVVS MAITI.AND, Panelml.
AtisNterl by Mi.8 Wallace of Vaniar College,
nnd Mile lU.the of 1'arii.

Special for the study of vocal
and mu-,ic- Afternoon French
clayses for lutlitl.

J. W.
i- -t

4) Ave-- ,

Just received a full line of English and Do
mestic Woolens for fall and winter sulta.

IKN 1

Kight mile sonth of V4 mile from
Skyland Springs Station.

Hates S3 per day, $13 per week; $0 per
month.

TUOS. A. Prop-r- ,

may 10(1 tf N. C.

onii

Ten?

f.r3i.,

YOU LOW

FALL
WINTER MAGNIFICENT OF

Overeouts, Gents' Furulshlog Goods.

largo Hue of Boots

Gents' Furnishing Trunks, Etc., at

Lower the Prices

prove will always to trade the

BALTIMORE AND DRY GOODS

lfJ, 1592.

WILL BE SOLDI
FIRST GOME WILL BARGAINS.

McDowell including Mc-

Dowell houses

Ashevillt.

cm Buchanan property.
among found

going them. They

longer,

choice.

OAPT, M. FAGG,
A!ieville Company.
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ono the very best

n)ts the
Tin-h- lots are all the be the

,'iiitl am sell will not be held

any and the man who comes first will get the

J.
the Park Rurt Hotel

n ft

20.

Sept.

Board and
Tuition

&

r n
I!

BOYS.

Per

Session Commences Sept.
Kccilalions Commence 21.

80 Per
FACULTY:::::::::::.::::::::::::

IleftdiunMcr MacDouald, A., Oxford,.
AeslB'ant aud

nonncll, A.,

C. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS

Public

PHARMACISTS,

Asheville, N. C.

'
Stop apd ;;

SSg Why Tn" Cents or 't

vOiIa2 one smoke you can !;

VIRGINIA CHERQfl'nj' hvh smokes for

Old Virginia I
0J.M VQi

I HmJE Cberoots. j:

USsSfJ- HKST STOCK, MILD.
l WoTJWT5yl SWEET and I'URh.

"IflNlJFflCTURED ONW

PWHITLOCKRICH MO ND.VAj Handsomely made, h.ve

1 feAAMMMffl en CdltS. 24 j.

ARE INTERESTED IN PRICES?

OFFER FOR AND

Staple Fancy Uiy Hoods,

Shoos, Goods, Hats,

prices than lowest. Goods

will that it with

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Wednesday Kv?ning, October

GET THE

Thirty-fou- r property,
Mansion House, bui't

Forty-thre- e

finest

city,

Mojinjjcr

Tuition,

Square,

FOR

$300 Annum
Annum

Masters-- H. W'alie.B. Aiubcrst,
Knttccre.

T.

DRINK THE KNOXVILLE BEER

The Best and Purest on Earth.

Only the finest Bavarian

--4- Hops and Malt uned in its

manufacture.

A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.

J. B. PITTMAN, SOLE AGENT.

t.BW'18 MADDUX, Frts 11. T. COLLINS, VUe-Pre- L. P. M'LOUD, Cashier.

Capital. $50,000. Surplus. $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State. County And City Depository .

Organised May, xSA.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE BATES

GENEHAL BANKING BUBINKH8 TBAN8ACTED- -

Interest Poid on Deiolt In ffavtnK Ocprtun.
DIMBGTORS

Lewis Maddux, H. T. Collins, M. J. Fagg, J. K. lleed,
Chas. McNamce, J. E. Rankin, M. J. Bearden, S. II. Keed.

BANK OPEN FROM . M. TILL 4 P. . ON SATURDAY Til L 8 P. M.


